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IcJara&tion for the Agriculturist, Stock

er and Huusckicpir.

leonomy tn Feeding Poultry Bars ths Beea- -
wji- - Cilery "to Sight
Coil fur tao K artery Bandy loil for Pota-
toes, tta, tta

aiprowed f aeiLTroashe For Tttnltry.
hurt poi:l:ry-fox- l thrown oa the

jrrouml or cm a board is quickly tramp-le- d
".nil li.foi.'iej so that is untit to eat.

l'lai-i::- ' it in a shiihow an or trough
ti.o ui.itu-- little, if any. The

best cnury is t u- -e covered troughs
ur pan- - .'. Ii tlu-- to obtain
t'i. f..o.l and Ht tn same, time keep
t ' iii mt. f it witli their feet. For

m:i ; c:i i -, :!'.! trough is mods
rl t n. Ii in ii;. 1. It Is twftt- -
tv-- r '.tn iio-l.e- l..n anil four Inches
w..ie i i. i li i.f U-i- two inchf wid

:. uii'l n liaif indies ieej,
. . i , elds SuMereil

b. . a io It is easily

a :

l. II loli 3MU L I llt KS.
. W"t't r!.':in. This Innlh

- . ..f t;... ii. n... n in iif. -- .
i w .:ri un.l length, inside.

.t ;i. il :i. it h iS a, IlilljT- -r

f - . n. ii'in n wild a hook.
;: li t it at..t by. Kadi

ii imii t.tt.-.- i with w.ro bzjr
I., n i:.iii. apart, each end of

- t li rijjLt angles.
I: il t i strips of WimhI

I i I i Is Jilai-e- d io
tl.e tr. of thej!i in -- th cover
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' .'P it necessary to
r t : I fr.irn I i i r drapins?s
t. !. j i in on tho box and

Il: i a n i --

t

in' it, whii'h t:iiy are cer-l-- ti
: i n t i if. ut one. time only as

;.M HS I:, y nil rat up ciean
nt keep In trmih w.-- washed
It. N"li.:rt Z it more productive

,,l, x

rrv ii'.ntit m.i-:h- t!ir' it, nnii 1mw! tlUtasoi in
t.::n . ; i - t y ft0i. Or

ii ti thy 1: i it id ft wim1d
tn ih f.f.i;n' "jrviin l ttli?rlpy
f n f'vvi. or for p!:uin
tM.n.v m !l. ti, in. It Is hunff
nltout i.lif ini-!,'!- it'n. .v; iho tloor, up-
on two n;ii!- - tirivii into tlift wall
of th- ! :ry-l:- ij-- or ot!ir builtlin.
Th u i. v in t!i 4tvor arts thrre

--- m '.'4

I I... M. PnX ffH TKlMT.tH.
Iih 1 : p it. dr;ven into the
M'-i-.- i :.!,. iiirii.il, Kinm hs ia the

' v . i in; C'lvr it liined so
lli it ir hi i rai-.'- ii wucn tlie trougli
n.-- . .is ir.i'i.; o ir. It in.-- . in,M at sm--

uri a.- a .i ili.it t!i fowl cannot
in.ik.- - a r ..- -! i.f ir. an. I the fixil is kept
r'r''"'t J I ! f i). a il l imp, ir. ten. It
19 ah., r four i;. ii'-- s wide ami can be
tt.aii i.' i. y ir,-- l length. This

i t - .r v..-- y little room, and
it .a iy ui-- il f.ir lc..iriT granu
lat.-.- t...rw.'L'rak-il- . in. No
i..i,',t: !i.n;. it n.iinileio without

thriv or io .r of tli. iii.

likfciiiic llwcsni.poo that evory lMekeeper
tna'.i. s nii.ro or s wax. write a cor-r.-i.- .n

i..iit of 1'.) C eiaini. If be
dm n't h.i s iri ly Is wasting materi:U
wln.-- i'1 . . be ma ! into wax, and so
b i v . . 1 J..a't hUe to e nny scraps
of :n or l ,is of comb or anything

be, wax in it c.tn to waU.
A - is m : i rii.miy. 'l u.-r- is always

- i i l f .r ail we can jjet. V
n i- l- a t. ix into wlncti we put

w have which will make
i,al i, -- crans of Onm'l. Old

J riiiiiln, or anyltmi we are (jo-
in,' to im-.- t up into wax. We always
t..? w.tii u- -. wh. it wo t o it to our
yarlsnw.v fi.i-- home, a box holding
dearly a !!!. c. Into tlii we put
Fucli tl::M's ns crapinijs of lionv-boari- l.

bi... n com1!- -, '.Irnno comiis,
wh.i ii wo c ;t o ,t. or any bits of cointi.
'1 In c c carry I omc, to !) m.-lt.'- up.
It is not ti, ri lui' aroun.l, n

jnota. U ii.-- it i iii ni, into wax.
tin re Is a cn-- h value in it. nnd can be
tun . il in'o cn-- h iit any I iw, or kept
if wc i'h..o-- o to iioi.l it for a higher

-

A X.-- VirlftT r i rtrr.
A !.". c:i!i.:;.!a'o f..r tlie market

p ir.l. . r' 'his winr.-- is tlie new ;i:nt
I'.i-- i ' ry. hii i.f which

on-- .. i;i ).. w ::h. It is nn entirely
' i ii r . ty . ! 'oi' o:T.-rc- for the fii,t
I. m- - this wmtcr by tho leading seeds-m-- n

of ti,- - ci...i.tiy tl.i-i.n-- thoir re-sp- ...

tire i s. Inn originator
says of it tnat It is a wonderful keeper,
teini jeilally dcsiiailr .'or shipping
'inrllliT Jlinllary mid keep-tn- if

cri-- t under for a lone-time- ,

l'lie Inv-- ht is about two
the t.i!k- ver, lar,-.-, thic i. Milid and
not stnt -- y. I he heart is of u rich,
jo den yellow color, mid tlie plant
ii iini'h. s very e lntneorsix days
nfter e .rthin up. It has a line, nutty
Cm or, enuro' v h e from any taste of
l"t'(" nr I !io-- e n r iiio-- t desirablo
o i ' nnd s.ioiiid tlii new
. l.i t ti t.. i.. i'- - .:- -t of veectable poi-- u.

.v.th bn'h m arket and borne urd-ii'i- '-

l sre ..I Il.ir. in the Winter.
i he w ;nler is severe upon

Iidim's, and is us laiiy a season when
previiil. The troubles to

which lin y are s .! j. c' are commonly
due to the i o.ei .t.. 'ii of tho 6tub.es and
want of c.i'e in tin; troalment of the
nnimiis ,...! - ie es are most
).r. v,i!i nt.it this -- easnn, and tiiesoaro
n l iiniiH.'- -' I. .uai.l v line to faults in
m.i'in tie ut ami are entirely pi even

si.ii.I. s nr too often
the cat:-- - of il.;.. in tins respect, be-
cause i.f i 'it' r ilaiu loe ss, darkness and
want of e,.,,i on! Lit ion. ry, pure
air iiai lilit are IntiKr-ensabl- to
ne.i't::. It i..is i., n r. . . 1 jn inilitury
etabics. I ct:.. t, u h-- re lar-- e num-
ber- o:' Inn-- . a .i k p. thnt impure
air is t'i- - r.a.: r r of the disorders
to wh lior.si - in crowded staldcs are
euhji-c- t

fcoll f.r Niirs.Tr s.ro-k- .

A dry, loamy soil not excessively
rich is b. st for -- mwin j- younjj trees
tor Hai.v J'neie iimt be potash in the
s.wl. but until Iru t tr. e, pVt into bear-in- u.

they m e.i less of oilier plant-foo- d

than do most farm crops. In moder-
ately heavy soils, pota-- h is seldom
lat .in- - and on those pood drainage
Knc en!' i vh! !on Hre more important
than manure. The bu'k of prowth of
iars aud wood is carboa, and is

drawn from the air through tho leares.
If nitrogenous manures are larg-el-

used thay make a soft, sappy growth,
that is easily killed by severe cold.
Ani besides this young trees thus
grown are apt to be too much checked
when transplanted into soil less stimu-
lated by manures.

Sprtaa-S-wa 1Mb thy S4.
Tho surest catch of timothy Is se-

cured by fall seeding, but It ia worth
while to sow some of this grass seed
with clover in tho sprinj. Timothy
seed sown la spring is generally over-
shadowed by tho clover, and does not
make much show the first year. Itut
the plsnts, though small, are not kill-
ed, and as the clover dies out they
come in and fill its place. Where,
alsike clover is sown there should be a
full timothy seeding, as the alsike
dies after its first crop is cut. The de-r- ay

of alsike clover roots in the soil
five an extraordinary stimulus to the
timothy, which for a y.-a- or two
thereafter will produce very heavy
crops, and sometimes, when cut eariy.
producing a lare second growth the
same season.

It at oes mm hmmj SolL
Thirty or forty years ao potatoes

grown on sandy soil were reckoned the
best and it was thought that heavier
lands were unsuiled to them. Itut po-
tatoes oa sand soon run out. probably
from deficiency of potash, and thebulic
of the rroo for market is now irrown
on heavier land and well manured.
The Harly Kose and in fact most very
early potatoes need to have the land as
rich aa it ran be made. Thus irrown
we think they are better in quali-- y as
well as in yield. The old Mercer

was a sort that did best on sand,
and if much manure was used it al-
ways rotted badly. The l'eachblow
potatoe was the first one to be culti-
vated on all kinds of soils, and this, as
much as its rood quality, made it pop-
ular both with growers and consum-
ers.

Tm t K14 mt Kata.
Fprlnkle copperas freely on cellar

Eoors and wash the walls with carbolio
acid. This will cause rats to leave tho
premises, and is better around the
house than poUoning them, which
cannot be done without danger of kill-
ing something else, nor without of-

fence from their dead bodies after tho
rats crawl into their holes and dio.

Slaklas tftrf KImm.
The cheapest and most effectual way

to rid the land of largo stones is to di
a lare hole beside them, roll them in
and Gil up. adding enough additional
earth from the roadsides to make tho
surface level. It seems queer that
after rolling a lar?e stone in a newly
dug hole that more dirt will be needed
to till it up. but in most soils exiieriunce
shows this to be a fact. Injuring pul-
verizes the soil, enabling it to pack
more closely than before.

lints to Hoasekeerm.
A tablespoon fill of soda added to the

water in whicu ironware is washed will
facilitate tho cleaning.

A creakinjr hinre can be cured by
tl.e use of a black-lea- d pencil of the soft-
est number, the point rubbed into ull
the crevices of the hinjre.

Keep large squares of thick paste-
board hung conveniently to slip tinder
pots, kettles, stewdi&hes and fcpiders
w henever you set them down.

To extinguish the flame, should the
oil in a kerosene lamp accidentally
take fire, throw over a woolen blanket,
a rug. a piece of carpet, shawl or any
other wollen fabric at hand.

Jewelry ran be made to look like
new by washing with ammonia and
water or alcohol, then rub. drying and
polishing with prepared chalk applied
with flannel or chamois skin.

If. before grinding the morning's
coffee, the berries are heatel for fouror
five minutes, or uutil they take on a
darker shade of brown, the flavor of
the coffee will be much improved.

Always mix starch in cold water tin-ti- ll

free from lumps; pour on boiling
water, stirring well until of the proper
consistency; toil ten minutes, add a
little lard, butter or shavings of
spermaceti or prepared gum arabic;
then cooL

Kor washing red table linen, use
tM.

borax, which sets the color. Wash the
linen eeperately and quickly in weak
suds. Kinse the tepid water contain-
ing a little boiled starch. Hang in the
shade, and iron when nearly dry.

Mittens may be made easily and look
nest by knitting one stitch plain and
purling one alternately. They are
tih-- e made of black or any color of
Saxony. Stockinjrs knit of soft woolen
yarn, with two stitches plain and two
purled alternately, tit well and are
Warm.

TksaikU aa Tkc Lata War.
I was for Union -- you, aeia it,

'Pears like, to me, eacn si. to was winner,
at Now and all 'at s in it,

ga v dinner.
I.e"B sinJ o es set down together

And do '.rap parduership forrittin
Tala, say, for laataace. bout I an weather,

Kr aomepin llllin '.
The War, yon know, s all d ne and ended.

And am t changed no p ints o' the com-
pass:

Ilotu North and South the health 's Jos
splendid

As 'fore the rumpus.
The old farms and the old plantations

Still tne r old positions.
l-- ' git back tu old situations

Anil old ambitions.
Le' 'a let nn on this blame'. Infernal,

Tnnpue lasbin' ana lap jacket vauntin
And gel back home to the eternal

Ca'm we're a wantin'.
I'race kind o sort o' suit my diet

When women does ray cookin' for me.
Taer' was n't overly much me eat.

Uurln' the Arm v.
James WliiU-otu- b Hifry, ia The Century.

Oar ftaatkara Latter.
The Iron ore deposits of Alabama

are classified as hematite, or red ore.
limonite, or brown ore. siderlte, or
carbonate ore, nnd pyrite or pyrites.

The hematite, or aa it is usually
called, red hematite, is the most im-
portant. When pure it yields about 70

r cent of high grade metallic iron.
This deposit is not only the largest in
Northern Alabama, but is regarded by
HCientitic men as one of the mineral
wonders of the world. One seam lias
in places a thickness of nearly :!." feet.
The ore is regularly blratified between
layers of hard sandstone and shale.

If the different workable outcrops ot
1 inches or over in Northern Alabama
were connected in a straight line, they
would extend over x miles, and every
foot in depth would yield 237,000 tons
of metallic iron; or in other words, if
worked to the depth of one hundred
feet, it would yield i':1.7'J0,ih tons, or
m.Kmj.OOO cubic feet ol solid metallio
iron.

A Valaabla DrrUlna.
The English courts have lately dv

cided that in a case "where a wound
is given, which, in the opinion of com-
petent medic .1 advUers. is dangerous,
and the treatment which they adopted
is the immediate cause of death, the
party who inflicted the wound Is crim-
inally responsible." This decision was
was reached in a case in which it was
sought to shift the responsibility, from
the person who inflicted the wound, to
tne doctors, who sought to save the
man's life. Thus the surgeon is free
from more than ordinary responsibility
in treating such cases. As a result he
will be inclined to undertake opera-
tions that otherwise he would not, and
so give the accused a better chance mt
avoiding the charge ot murder.

Kitchen Brusnee.

BY. AXS1 CURD.

I.s the never-endin- g round oi hoise-wor- k
we stnmble sometimes inadvert-

ently upon wavs of helping ourselves
over the hill oi Uilllculty. They may
not always lie "mother's ways" olttn-time- s

they are better ways, more io
keeping with the wide-awak- e, progres-
sive ideas of the times in which we
live.

In this way 1 learned the true value of
the ordinary scrubbing-brus- h. I stum-
bled upon it accidentally, and now so
varied are its u-- es in my kitchen that
I am n t snre but 1 would let it Lead
my list of household conveniences.

For five cents apiece you can buy
these little scrubbing-brushe- s without
handles; or for seven cents a good,
strong brush with a bundle, similar in
shape to tlie ordinary Idscking-bruh- b,

except umaller, can lie Ismght at any
notion or drug store. "While you're
pit tin, git a jdeutv. was old Mrs.
Means's advice to Mr. Means about
Imviug up Ciovernmeut land three
will lie none too many, liny t obo
with lia:. tiles if iHible. but, if not ob-
tainable, the others will answer very
well, as you ran put a small screw eye
into the eu.l of cacti brush, and hang it
on a brass hook screwed into the Mda
of the kitchen cupboard. A row of
brass hooks w it b luce clean brushes ap-eud-

will not uiar the e of
the tidiest kitchen.

The smallest brush, which should not
be over three inches in lcDgth, can lie
made to do excellent service iu wash-
ing Majolica ware, cut--Jus- tumblers,
fruit Isimls. preserve dishes; in fact,
any kind of ware with a rough, curru-ealis- il

surface ran lie kept clean and
shilling in this way. The name brush
will work wonders in cleaning a grater,
the rouh aide of which has I sen used
to grate, ctwoiiiiut, chocolate, lemon
or orange rinds Uon. Kvery house-
keeper knows how impossible it is to
clean this utensil with dish-clo- th or
cuop. 1'erforate.l pie-tin-s, also, after
an application of soap and brush will
nndcrgo a similar transformation.

The second-size- d brush should tie
used exclusively for cleaning vegeta-
bles, aud after having used one a short
time you will wonder Low you ever
kept Louse without it. In the one item
of preparing statoes to lntke, it will
lie worth to you ten times the price
Jaid, B) thoroughly does it do its
work.

The third brush tdiouM tie a little
larger, aud will le found invaluable in
ket p ug clean t' e biscuit lioard, wash-
ing the broiler and iron kettles.

One of the requisites of a tidy kitchen
is a clean white table. The Vigorous
use of hot water, soap, and scrubbing-brus- h,

with au occasional applic ition of
saud or sajsilio, will diive out every
vestige of dirt and grease, leaving the
table in a s)HitIess condition.

One of the most indiseusiihle brush-
es for kitchen use is a sink brush. A
broom brush, such as is used tor brush-
ing wearing apparel, answers nicely for
this purpose. All brushes after Ix-in-

used shonld e washed and lmng iu
their proper places; if carelessly left,
bristle siilo down, they soon bike on
the musty smell of a neglected dish-
cloth.

Another convenient kitchen brush is
a bread brush. Iu making 1'urker
House rolls, for instance, it is neces-
sary, after rolling out the risen dough,
to cut with a biscuit cutter, rub over
with melted butter, nnd fold; this pro-
cess can le very much by
the use of a Rood new varnish brush
kept for culinary piirjioses alone. !
not attein) t to .- - oiininize too closely;
pay a price sufficiently largo Io warrant
a well-mad- e brush. A small round one
is lx'Sf.

Iu lnnndrving the fringed furnish-
ings for diuiug-riMii- u and chandlers,
such as lunch cloths, doilies, tidies,
and scarfs, comb the fringe first, and
then with a stiff new nail or tooth brush
continue brushing until it is soft and
flufly.

The exchange of ideas relating to the
Lome, with improved methods in the
ways of doing the daily routine of
every --day life, is growing in favor con-
stantly. Many of these ideas, when
whittled down, are not practical. Lilt,
ou the other hand, many bristle with
good Kiiuts, worthy in every way of
imitation. I'hrixfiurt I moit.

An Ancient Doll.

Ijt--t May, near tue Hadrian's Villa,
in were found at a depth ot thir
ty feet Is' low the surface, two stone
burial cask, ts. In one of them was the
)erfect skeb tun of a little earl wrapel
iu linen w hich, iis,u eXsiiro to air,
fell rapidly Io dust. lu her Lead
were fragments of a myrtle crown tho
Uoinan sv mbol of youth and on her
timbers were four riuirs one of them
with hT name. "Flit tils," engraved
nsin it. There were also in the narrow
sarcophagus as tint ancients called
their stone rofiius many other articles

f more or less value. Among them : n
extpnsite nmcthyst breastpin, cut like a
Csuieo, and set in I'.trnsciin gold filare
Work; perl earrings, carved amlier
p ns for the hair, and a gold necklace
with little white of elevant
workmanship. lint the most interesting
tlnnr of all the treasures which loving
Lands had hud away with 1 ttlo "Filet-ns"rentnn- es

air was a doll, most per-
fectly made of oak wood. The face ami
Lair were carved in the most minute
and carefnl way, the latter waving low
on the forehead, and bound with a fil-
let. The joints were articulated, so
that legs, urins and wrists moved in
sockets, and the bands and feet were
cut with extreme delicacy, with Muall
and delicate nails,

'1 he dress, if there was any original-
ly, must have mouldered away, for the
letter which gave this account did not
8eak of any.

It is thought that this little Human
girl, with her ornaments and the play-
things which Were probably dearest to
her, mnst have la-e- laid away to bwr
rest tie (ore the Christian era, and tak-
ing a long backward hs.k through the
centuries, it is touching to realize that
tlie same things that were pleasing
then, are still the delight of the youug
Jieopl.

Why ?

Take a sewing ueedlcof mo hum size,
that has a very sharp point, and stand
als.tit eirht feet from any sort of wood-
work, and, holding the needle between
the thumb and forefinger, try, by
throwing it forcibly, to make it stick
iuto the wooiL Whatever be the dex-
terity and displayed, you
will be lie unable to succeed.

Now pass piece of thread through
the eye of the needle, and yon will suc-
ceed every time iu sticking the needle
into the woodwork. Why is this?

The piece of thread that has Wen
added will have converted the needle
into an arrow, and will cause the point,
under the impulsion k'iven, to strike
the object at which it is aimed at rigLt
angles, and thus tlio force wi 1 cause
the needle employed to fix itself into
the wood.

The physicist Comna, the author of
this ex riment, concealed the means
employed in an ingenions manner,
from among several threads of differ-
ent colors, he caused the one to be
selected that it was desired that he
shonld use, in order, said he, that itmight be Been that it was indeed the
same needle that was found affixed to
the wood. The thread acta as the paper
the boys fasten to the end of a stick ia
which is a pin poict, and which they
call a "paper dart."

Mrs. Anna Koush, of LeLart, Ohio, U
reported to have fully two thousand llfs;
Jag dtco-idi- U. i

Preserved Tomatoes.

tomatoes (ripe).
Select a half peck of fine, smooth, to-

rns ten, not over ripe. Scald, peel and
weigh them, and to each pound of to-
matoes allow one pound of sugar, the
juice and rind of naif a lemon, a small
piece of ginger root out into slioea. Put
all together in a porcelain-line- d kettle,
and timtner gently for three hours,
then put carefully into tumblers or jars
and stand away to oooL When cool,
tie up aa directed.

TOMATOM (yellowl.
The small yellow tomatoes, with an

equal quantity of grated pineapple, and
preserved according to the preceding
recie, omitting the lemon and sugar,
make most delightful preserves.

TOMATO BCTTKR.
Scald twenty pounds of ripe toma-

toes and remove the skins, put them in
a porcelain - lined kettle with four
pouuds of apples pared, cored and quar-
tered; stand over a moderate fire to
cook slowly for one Lour, stirring

to prevent sticking, then add
eight onuds of sugar, the juice of four
Icuious and and one tablespoon ful of
powdered ginger. Cook aud stir con-
tinually until reduced to the consist-
ency of marmalade. Put in tumblers
or jars. When cold, tie up aa di-
rected.

tomato Flog.
Allow to six oundsof tomatoes, three

pounds of granulated sugar. Select
those that are quite ripe, email and
smooth. Scald and remove the skins.
Place a layer of the tomatoes in the
bottom of a porcelain-line- d kettle.strew
them thickly with the s gar, and place
them over a moderate fire. Stew very
gently nutil the sugar appears to Lave
thoroughly peuetrated the tomatoes.
I .lift them carefully, one at a time, with
a sis on, spread themon dishes, anil dry
in the sun, sprinkling with granulated
sugar several times while drying. When
IHTfectly dry, pack in jars, with a layer
of sugar between each layer of toma-
toes. Care must be taken not to let
rain or dew fall upon them while dry-
ing.

Sensible Sctmmkr Food.
It is safe to say that the more raw,

rie, fruit is eaten in a family,
the better for all concerned. Apples
should be staple eight months of the
year, and every healthy child allowed
at least half a dozen a day. When ber-
ries grow rije and cheap and p'enty,
buy of them generously, and eat them
as nearly as possible in a state of na-
ture. Jt may seem extravagant, but a
little thought will show you that it is
not. The first cost ia all there is no
after outlay for fixing and fuel, to Fay
nothing of time and temper and trou-
ble. Upon a hot morning any human
creatnre will feel better to breakfast
upon bread, butter, lrries and ice-wat-

or milk, than if it had absorbed
all tho hot greasy creations that ever
came off or out of a stove. Indeed, an
excellent plan for hot weather is to Isul
a ham whole, leaving tho skin on, ami
letting it cool in the water it was boil'.?
in. Take up and put in the stove pan,
just as the fire is dying down. Let it
May for an Lonr, then set it in a clean
dish, inside a clean bag, in the coolest
place at command. Cut in thin, dainty
slices as wanted, lieginning at the small
end. With a dish of such to supple-
ment the breakfast outlined above, the
most carnivorous will dare not com-
plain.

The Care of Household Supplies.
8. A. UTTLE.

Our groceries have been bought at
wholesale for many years, and the plans
devised for caring for them may be of
interest to some who desire to try the
economy advised by Mr. Terry in The
IU'ral for May 31.

(Vxl fish is picked up and bones and
skin removed, then it is packed in old
frmt cans with paper neatly pasted on
the top when the original covers of the
cans are missing.

Raisins are stemmed and thrown into
a large pan, then covered with boiling
water. 1 his kills all insect eggs in case
they may exist. Alter five minutes the
w ater is cooled so the hands can bear it,
the fruit is washed, drained on sieves,
and dried quickly either in a fruit drier
or a hot oven. It is then packed in
fruit cans while Lot,

Tea and ground coffee are packed in
tin cans of the kind used for maple
syrnp. A funnel will he required to fill
them, but except for that the small hole
is an advantage. Spices are put in
baking powder boxes and a strip of
paper is pasted around them to hold
the covers firmly. All packages are
rarefully In U ltsl to prevent mistakes.
When mackerel or other fish in brine
is Isiught, care must lie taken to keep
the brine over the fish. An earthen
plate laid over the fish, kept in place
by a clean stone, answers the purpose
nicely.

The sack of dairy salt is Lnng from
a rafter in the garret, a moderate
supply being kept in the cellar in abut-
ter jar.

In used butter Jpackapes are also
kept in the garret, where they remain
dry and sweet uttil wanted for use.

1 never buy citron, as 1 like that
which 1 prepare luyae'f quite aa well. I
take out w hat I need from a ran of cit-
ron preserve, drain it carefully for sev-
eral hours, then cut it into thin slices,
and use as thongh it were dried. Pos-
sibly the rule for preferring citron may
be of use. Cnt the melon in thin slices,
peel and remove the seeds and boil in
clear water till nearly tender. Make a
syrnp, using one poaa1 of granulated
sugar for one found of melon, boil and
skim. Slice five or six lemons or each
in pounds of the preserve, and remove
all seeds. Orain the melon carefully
and put it with the lemon into the hot
syrup and Isul until clear. Then can
in self-seali- cans. I sometimes add
a few raisins to a part of the preserve;
it is improved in flavor to most tastes,
but the appearance is rather injured by
their presence.

Polly and the Minister.
From Wide Awake.

Sisler llol.hins lay upon her sick-be- d

watching the clock, the slant, of the
snnlieams, and occasionally talk ng to
her polly a wise-lookin- g gray parrot
with glittering eyes and In illianf scarlet
tail. It would be lwtter, perh ips, to
say that she replied to Pony, for the
parrot was by far the most talkative.

There came a rap at the door of the
room. "Whoa!" said Polly. "Come
in," said Sister Ilobbins.

The visitor entered, and proved to be
the Methodist minister. Polly crept to
Mrs. Ilobbins and cuddled close up to
the lady's neck, laying her gray pate
close lieside her mistress's cheek. After
som conversation the minister pro-
mised to Sister Ilobbins that they have
"a season of prayer," and accordingly
knelt by her liedside and, with closed
eyes and devout voice, began to prav.

Polly's eyes glittered' more than
ever. She crept unnoticed from her
place of refuge, and with slow-lifte- d

claws and noiseless step over the
white counterpane went close to the
nncoii-cioi- minister. She scanned
him meditatively, and then when her
head ths so near Lis that yon would
have thought his ear in danger of be-
ing snipped off", she suddenly cried out
in the clearest tones: "What in the
world are you doing?"

Sister Ilobbins finds it hard to con-
vince the minister that they have
family prayers. He says Polly's evi-
dence is against her.

Ok Coursk. Commercial Traveler.
No. 1 W hy are ft. Louis glrla so sweet?

Ditto No. 2 - Rln it n n
No. 1 Ikcause they're "Ho."

HEREAFTER.

When we are dead, when yon and I are dead.
Have rent aud tossed aside each earllily

fetter,'
And wiped the grave-du- st from oar wondering

eyes.
And stand together, fronting the sunrise,

I think that we shall know each other better.
Puzzle and ptln will lie behind ns tben:

All will be known and all will be forgiven.
We shall be glad of every bardneas past.
And not one earthly shadow shall be cast

To dim tbe brightness of the bright, new
heaveu.

And I sball know, and yon as well as I,
Wbat w as tbe hindering thlug our whole lives

throuxh.
Which kept me always shy, constrained, dis-

tressed ;
Why I, to whom you were the first and best.

Could never, never be my best with you.

Why. loving yon as dearlv as I did.
And prizing you above all earthly good.

I yet was rel.l and dull when you were by.
And faltered in niy speech or sbunned your

eye,
Unable quite to say the thing I would ;

Could never front yon with the happy ease
Of tho-- e whose perfect trust lias cast out

fear.
Or take, content, from Love his daily dole;
but longed to grasp aud be and have tbe

whole.
As blind men long to see, the deaf to hear.

My dear when I forward look and think
Of all these baftluig barriers swept away.

Airalitst wbirh I have beat so long and strained.
Of all the puzzles f the past explained,

1 almost wish that we could die toal iy.
Susan Cooi-IDG-

Ifo Sic.n "I think Mary U In love."
"What make you think so?"
"Why, she's always before the look-incglas-

'l'aliaw 1 that's no sign. The girl Is
simply studious; given to reflection, as
it were."

City Child Do country towns
where you go have tlieitres?

Actress No. Country towns never
have theatres. They have only opera
houses, academies of music, aud temples
of Thespia."

"Do Yon believe in paying as you
go?" asked llauifatter of the hotel clerk.
"Yes; if you want to take your luggage
along with you.

"InsAiiJay Gould entertained an
angel unawares the other day."
"Luckv for the angel. If Gould had
know who it was he'd have absorbed his
crown and harp."

Visitor (to prisoner) What brought
you here?

Trisoner Misplaced confidence.
Visitor How was that.
Prisoner I though I could run faster

thau I could.

Manacixo Eiitok: "What's this Mr.
Scooj:er? Ten dollars for a magnify lug
glass? I sent you to the beach to write
up the ladies' bathing rires es not to
study natural history." lteporter "1
know It, sir; but I had to get tl.e mag-
nifying glass to see the bathing dre-ses.-

Netty Funny isn't it, how the col-

leges are turning out bachelors? Kitty
And that's just what pa's doing all

aloi g. And lie generally turns them
out just as their conversation reaches
an interesting point. I declare! I think
it's just too mean for anything.

Bank Trksiiiknt "Did you say
Mr. Kullion, thnt the young man you
recommend is subject to fits of abstrac-
tion?" Mr. ISullion "Ye, occasion-
ally." TJauk President "Then he will
not suit us as cashier."

A Kara Avi3. AKred "Why did
you marry Miss mith?

George Well I kuew her age and her
birthday Aug. 1, IjCj'J.

Alfred Well?
George I asked her "how old are

you" aud she said "I was born Aug. 1,
l!&9.

Unanswerable. Mr BUukins
You know the old proverb, "The best
is tlie cheapest?"

Mrs. liliukins Ob you are mistaken.
The best is the dearest. I know, for
I've asked tbe prices.

Tha Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant e fleet and the perfect

safety when ladies may use the liquid
fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions make It their favorite rem-
edy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
tbe taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and Dowels.

The Motive Discovered. Magis-
trate Had you any motive for this hein-
ous crime?

Prisoner Faith I thought I might
table to get a job in the dime museum.

Natara Needs a Little Help.
The flr- -t svmnt m of tliseaso Is congestion

and tnact on ol some . ne or more of tin great
digestion, nutrition, secretion anil

exeretion vital free is diminished a d the
IiPsmI vitiated. The ine--t absolutely scientilic
safe, ie an. I certain stiinulaut to tojini
Tver. kilu-y- . skin and b iweis is the pood oi.l
pill of our lathers. s,t. Vegetable fill,
uatim-- kindest and liest assi-tati- t. A ftamp'e
of the St. Ileum. I Vegetable Pills will h- - sent
.tree Io a I applicants. Address, M. He. 'hard,
UoX, llo. New York.

The coast guard on the Isle of Wight,
Great Pritain, now use the bicycle to
go from station to station.

One Thousand I hollars.
I will forfeit the ab..ve nmount. If I fall to

prove that Kloraplexioll is the liest medicine in
existence lor lysiepsia. Indigestion or Ihlious-nes-

It is a certain cure, and adrds immedi-
ate relief. In rase ol Kidney and Liver Com-t.lain- t.

Nervsis leliility and Consumption.
V'loraplexioti builds up the weak system and
cures where other remedies fail. A-- k vour
druggist for it and get well. Valuable book

'! Inn et Worth know nig." alo. sample tsitle
sent free: all charges prepaid. Address
i'raukhu Hart. Hs Warren Street Nsw lorn.

Sonietiody claims to have found out
that the Kaiser of Germany has over
thirty different uniforms.

F. J. CHEMEY & CO., Toledo, O., Prnprs. of
nail's Catarrh Cure, oiler ainu reward for any
case of catarrh that can not be cured by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure, tiend for testimonials,
free, bold by lruggists, Ije.

The English crown is made up of dia-
monds, rubies, sapphires, pearls and em-
eralds, set in silver and gold bands.

Jfyouwlshto do the easiest and quickest
week's washing you erer did, try Dobbins'
Kleetrir Soap next washday. Follow tho di-
rect ions. Ask your grorer ff.H-- it. Beon ou tbe
market 24 years. T-- ke no other.

A chimney is to be erected in Saxony
400 feet high, twenty-thie- e feet in dia-
meter at base, and fifteen feet six inches
at top.

It it pi ii re CMretiiiuraiileeil ly
Tr. J. il. Mayer, bol Arch tit., Phil'a,
i'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

The largest cargo of bananas on r
aliout 35,oii0 bunches, arnvi d in

New York city a few days ago on the
steamer Ilo'stein.

Canu's liitlney Cure Tor
Dropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Bright'a,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases. Nerv-
ousness, &c. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

A nephew of Horace Greeley is a bar-
ber iu a little Pennsylvania town. He
Is said to look very much like his cele-
brated uncle.

FITS: An Fita propped free ny nr. Rime's (Wtat
Kerve Ueatorer. No Hiaafier ort day's use. Mar-tei-

cores. Tieaiire and fx. uu trial ooiua frae a
lutwsea, bend lo lie. hUtoe.Mil arcs St ruuaCa.

Princess Beatrice of Battenburg has a
voluminous rcrap book of notes about
lace, of which her royal highness is a
connohaeur, and It is possible that before
long the inA write book 90 lac.

My Head is Tired
Is a Common

Complaint

Just now.

Both Mina

And Body

Are Made

Strong By

Hood's Sarsaparilla

PILLS
PAINLESS EFFECTUAL. '

FOR

BILIOUS 1 NERVOUS
DlSdUDKKS,

' Such at Wind an J Pi in in the Stomach. I

Giddiness. Fullness. Swelling after Meals,
Dizzinets.Drowsinest.ColdChills.Flushings
of Heat Loss ol Appetite. Shortness of (

) Breath.Costiveness.Scurvy.Blotches on the (
) Skin. Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreamt and (

1 all Nervous ani Trembling Sensations. AC .

I THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF IN .

. TU.FWTY MINIITFS. Every sufferer is
r earnestly lnvlu .1 to try oiibHox of these

I'ltls, and thrq will acknowledged to be (
a Wonderful Medicine

(Worth a Cuinea a Box.
Beecham s fills, taken as

) directed, will quickly RESTORE
I FEMALES to complete health. For (

Sick Headache,
Weak Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,)
Lonsupanon.

i Disordered liver,&c.,
ttww ACT LIKE MAGIC:. rfoum will i

l work wunilora uimu tha Vital Oman.
r Strenothpninathe muftcaiarSvste.rur- -

f IfiK vrjt. bOITIDieilOn, UllliK'UK aV f
Vtliefcefffi edge ef appetite, ani arouttlnit; i
( will, tlio ffoSEBUO OF HEALTH tlief

rUiAe h iHicfit of Urn liumnn(
Iriimfl. i iiiwe urn iv i n tui mi iii4u "

.

by Oiouftandn, In all oIhiw of exariety:
'and one of the lwt puarantM to thee

Inthat BEECH- -
kAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST BALE
'OF ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE

WORLD, k ull aireoiloiiB Willi ca U lui, 4

) Irrire rrnlj-t- THO. RFFrilAMJ
r AM ' 'CM flff (Nf H'flTrf f u.

R. P. A I I. I N V SA7Jr 4 unnl Ht., vr Vrlt, S..I t i't)t.ie linitfrl Stt , (.il )'Hr ruciat f
n nt kp t h'ftit J

f Will mail Beach am ' Pill on receipt of price
i 25 cts. a btix. Mention this paprr. JS

mH
1 i'..

illlll
Irteitnntly Stop Pain

ANDSPttDltVCURCAll .of.S
3 ArVr' "c. NEU RAIGK-- .'

COMPJ

A representation of theenrravtnc on our
wracnera. RaDWaI A CO. KEWTOBX.

CUhlS MHtHt All IIS I AliiEd Heat 'until s run. 'I (t.nm1.
EcJ in ri... S' lil .iniririalH.

Baal

DROPSYri i(i: 1 i:irltl-- l tr-- d witUI etelabli K emetJI.
iiV ir-1 IbouaalKt" of Cavw't. t'urf palle-Ilt- a pro

BnuD'l ' p"lMa l.y taftt (.hyftlf lrj.From tlrwt ntM
dii i''4ir; In tn lky at leant a

all iiiioiii sd1 for fr hitok ttlinv
nlitU of mirurilous rtrf. dyn tratmfit
fr ht mail. If vmi t.1t rrlnl, mni l.w. In rtmj-- U

rnv inr. la. H. H. itric Atlwnta, ja,

flllftTT. OntT Crrmta lOPIUM ea I Hr In Oie u.id. Ir.4. L. elkfU kks, LebaaA,0

BL'RGCHAIRitS551 C n MB H I t S 5 BT KU i jZ X&S&
y&'' Or FURNITURe. KQKiPi

n'- -V wheel jTT.mgffi )

FREE
paul tr u ,).l..rr7. ApI:K "I tiaV
ltarosft. oenim ttrztrrU. V il .uta-a-.

LLMCCO MrO.C010 2l.eeitraua.a

PENSIONS:
ntitU&

Wrtie
fur VLaLNaVat tOT

plicatton. Krt j.lny th olr. r'ltabl- - firm,
J. It. It A I. I K A. ., WaHliinjftoti, T. C

cmcMrsTcn-- s English
PEHKYROYAL PILLS

HCO CIOIK Ol MONO IMtNO.'a Mars fcttd sklVtAya riirM. lstrsmsa,
sa iKurtl Ie IHmmmA lr im

TmL Sk tbrr. atll pllla

- rw Msitrt:Hlav rt4 , v
V latarur.) pskrUcolaVm, IMSlSaMMt IbaI SAakfllif 3 "UfHtrrwr l4la, Istur, bj rvIf ssis. 1. w

CfclsSaSBBW m1 ia , 1 Mal
37

T rrih an fnrl7nulort Hte 4i mm tUm onlj
tMfi rti- - f r i lit d cure

QwimwiI -, a . ii.iNiiitA ir iM.M n.,
AtUMtrrdain, N. Y.

W hava aoM VMtr W foemiif and 1 ti:u.
V OtnciBaatl.BPQBR fa'tlon.

Ktvfn tha best of aatia- -

( I!"

AT.T. STi:FKT M MTAT. fw, Maririn op-Y- f
T;iti'ti -i iii.wrml: flu to 1"t-- .

irres..tt.. n. inviu-tl- . S. ,1. i'K K & c "
61 Knatw,iy. N. Y.

oi.n ri.uiH .itti I.KIPENSIONS I Vlfta-- b. a. a. a a

Nn'rlli rsa U. H , . ' n . . .

fix flaiik i.n. ltirrrtiiln.O'KtKHf.n, IVnslun W ArilitnaTt. n, 1.

D C M 0 1 n M 0 ":t psiok biii

ILIilOIUilOisPassed.
i,i,.i Btvr

Ulai.lL. irm.u AOSU--
.. i

ill LVsia'a,' lis.V!I'taiLll'i'' '

a
r.T' iz a sjbstf I a --Ak ...a"bam m ta VaafT mm

FS.icccssfuily Prosecutes Claimil
f yixiu tiwit a f, mitj auiua.

I OrUTO Ira HI (in n.itilh inutf arlllni;
b I t I J I S new Talnae Kwok,nULIIIU lf Itrr. Iln-an- d lltaM. by
T. f. uvl r, I ll,4MM 4 m riw-m- ra the
fttible. K. K. Ti;KT l'til)ltliT. Niw Vork.

475 J-- 5" TIIti hemada worltln.iin, 1 j,nfrr- - t wto ran furnitoa horse an.l thlr wtt.tle tim to the lutiieM,Spare rnotnenta may be fr.if.taily emi.loyed alao.A Jv varancit-al- a town- - to l cttK-a-. ft. F. JOHShUSi A CO.. ItfN Maia tt HictAnM.nrt.Va

fTl lV. r. boMitMMM KorinKAJp I'euinaitnliin, ArilljniTc, Stiort-nan- Mr.
taurbt ly MAlU Ctrculara freeBryawt'i ( al rge. 47 Man HU. Hunalo. S. v"

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.?.rs.- -

lUiarJeattwo. Ataas.

That was Better. Mrs. Htairgers
What, the exclusive M r. Montgomery
married to a cash g'rll

Staggers Yes, a girl with two mil-Uqu- m

la cub.

HTJMOBOTJ8,

wanted nrsr Not. He (on his
knees) And I have never, never lovel
anvone elje in my Mel

She Let me seel You are 20 years
old aren't you?

Yes darling."
And have never loved anyone?"

"No darling."
"I don't want you, then. A man who

is fool enough not to fall in love before
he's 26 is no use."

Jealousy kot the Motive.
"Whvareyou fumbliDginmy overcoat

pocket?" hea.-ke-d, ash" glanced up from
his paper.

"I'm looking for a letter," rephad
Lis wife.

"Why, my dear, you don't suppose
"So I don't," she interrupted. I'm

not looking for another woman's tetter.
I'm looking ror the one I gave you to
mail last week."

AN Original Composition. Here
is Tommy's version of "The Ox aud the
Fron:"

"An ox tramped on a frog and squash-
ed him. His brothers aud sisters ran
home and told their mother, and she
said: How big was he rand they said,
awful big;' and she said, sa big as this?

and swelled herself out; and they said,
if you do that airain you'll bust;" and

the old f ule done it again and busted.
"Morrell Never make a fule of your-

self."

Stbainkd Relations. Cumso
Po you see that man directly opposite?

FanRle Yes.
We haven't spoken a single word to

each oilier for several years."
"What's the dilliculty?"
"We have never been Introduced."

XOT JUNTIItELY AT A STANDSTILL.
Customer I am just lilting up a uew

office aud some iens, ink and paper and
I want ' em on time.
Stationer Can't sll on time
C-- No?

S No it Is impossible to keep run-i- n

p accounts in our business.
C Why so?
S liecause our business Is stationery.

The laseballist's business is p:cking
up, the foot-- bi 11 player's is rushiui;, the
a;rouaut's is in the air, the dry-goo-

seller's is g, the hackuian's is
driving, the wa-slie- r woman uiaiai(es to
Ciub along, and the bunco-ma- n finds

plenty to "do."

IlrjSIlAND OF AUTHOHF.sS "My
dear you are famous now! Your p re

is iu the tiewsiier." (Authoress
lakes one glanc- - and bursLs into tears.)
Husband "Wl.y, my dear what is the
matWr"' Authoress 'The horrid
things have made me w ith a last year,s
lionnet on."

WiFE"My f i lends used to tell ma I
sang like au ange1."
Hubby "As that's the case, why don't

you wait until you get to heaven?

Foi.ste IVAssKNMKit "Pardon tne
sit ! can I stt down In this feat?"' Old
Sourboy ' Well 1 presume you cin if
you try hard enough. I didn't haveany
tiouble."

Poor John. "Is your husband
paiticular ;ib iut what he eats?

"Indeed he is. John is a full fledged
epitaph.

Oklahoma Onate li.K.k and Map sent anylit-r-
ou lec. iju ol ;"i;ts. l l.-- i a l'o., Kausas . it) ,Mn.

Timber. Mineral. Farm l.an.ls and lianehes
in 'i, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,bought and sold. Tyler & Co, Kansas City, Mo.

Lee Wa'i Chinese Headache Cure. Harmless
in edect, quick and positive in act Inn. eut.repaid on rec ipt of fl per bottle. Adeier A Co ,
5ii W yaudolte hi., Kansas City, Mo.

J uillcioos SpeealaUon.
Money Invested in sums of from fl to B5

weekly or monthly Hill make you a fortuneWrite f..r till.. i tuition. Ilenj. Lewis & Co., &cunty ISmiuiug, Kansas City, Mo.

O'.iaranteed Ave year eight per eent. FirstM..rliiaes on Kansas City pioperly. Interestpajalile every sm in..inhs; i.rn.cipul and Inter-est collected when due and remitted without
io lender. For aah- - liv J H. Bauerlem

oi Co., Kansas Cliy, Mo. Write for particulars.
Money invested In choice one hundred dol-

lar liiiildini: lots iu subuilis of Kansas City Willpay I fun live bundled to i.lie thousand percent, the next lew years under our plan. $25
ca-- li ami 'i in. ml u without Interest con-
trols a desirable lot. I'articulars ou applica-
tion. J. 11 bauerlcin Si Co, Kansas Citv. Mo.

It is said that 70,001.000 codtish are
caught annually on the Newfoundland
co.ust.

"Weak and weary" deseilli-- s the condition
of many people debilitated .y the warm
wealher, l.y disease or overwork. Ho li s sar-
saparilla is just the medicine needed to build
up aud sli.nihen the Isi.ly. purifyand iiuckcnthe slui;(;i-- h bbsKl.aud restore I lie lostaietite.

There are garrisoned forts, arsen-
als and military posts in the United
States.

Fraxer Axle tireaNH,
The Frazer Axle Grease is the Klan.lar.l

Axle l.rease of Hio world. Use it ami saveyour li..rs--- s ami wagons. Ouo greaainc
will last two weeks.

There are only five States in the Union
in which a schoolmaster can now legally
flog a pupil.

J RELIEVES
KL.Y HHUTUKlta. a Warren

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

JUL

4 IU

J w t w t a .,--

Women are not s!nw 7
comprehend. They're
Thev'reI alivr zr,A . .

a man who discovered the
remedy for their peculiar aj
ments.

The man was Dr. Pierce."
The discovery was his Fa.

vorite Prescription "the boon
to delicate women.

Why go round "with one
foot m the grave," suffering jn
silence misunderstood
there's a remedy at hand that
isn't an experiment, but which
is sold under the guarantee
that if u are disappointed
in any way in it, you can myour money back by applyin
to its makers. a

We can liardly imagine a
woman's not trying it. p0j
sibly it may be true r,f onp
or two but we doubt it.

Women are ripe fi,r
They must have it. Think
of a prescription nnd nine nut
of ten waiting for it. Carrt
the news to them !

The seat of ski; headache
is not in the brain.
late the stomach and voii
cure it. Dr. Pienx-'.- s Pellets
are the Little Regulators.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
hnn hpn tia1 by mnthern f.ir hrir fhiUn--
whllr Tt'4'ttitne f..r tvr K rt it
wmUi4 thn otilM. rt-- the auu.m. nlb.vt
all pHin. ounm w tnd colic, an-- 11 tl.e ttriit-- i itir iaiitrriM-- .

fHmD-fl- vi rrnlN a niitl.

Are the Oldest Family Standard.
A Tiirely V. u t ib!e '

i .. n k tlmut
niercin y or other in juri. .us iii n i l! s ,f,. ar,j
sure always. For sal.. bv all l .1. --t.. Fiill
print. .1 Elections f..r .(. ,:u li pa- k ,t.
Kr. Sehenck's nc ..i .1. ..a It... I un... I ur
att.t t.iinaeh srsr 11 rr. A.I.I . J r ,1. H.
Sell, nek A. Son, 'I, il a.l- -l .li I

WALL PAPER
BARCAIEMS!

W will k'UrntN all iu.-- - . . .n i,. jaU
n.MJe, aud full j.r - 1.1 tie r..,L

Am d. roll hii liirk I'npi r. :i lt H ;
An d. roll i;ilt I'uprr. V i I .

A d. roll KiiihnoBtetl 4. ill r,itfr, S i fa(It Jtwrder, 4 to IS iu li Hide, ., m.t4

3 ocr yard.
Border without 4HU. to i Im lie Itx er

Tarda
fVnl v In Ktamrr for (uniM of the boct mb4

reatit bartruius in Ut tnuntiv .

IF". II. CADY,
30 IIM.II -- TUI.IT.

MenUon this paper. I'm i,lenee. R.

J0KE8
TON SCALES OF

( $60 BINGKAMTON
Beam Box Tare Beam Vfe N. Y.

iixam mJ m rfl

mlXlaai 'CONDITION POWDER

Oti thsta rut at 1v r li n l Ullj
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NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
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Cleanliness Is always fashionaole and the use
of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference in the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous In matters cf

cleanliness and the best classeause SAPOLIO.


